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> <AH doubts as to the shipping 0f h„ *< 

for the remount department of ,he 
ish army were set at rest veste i

8 Ï.k2£^ Î1 8-MrS- C «' wKriv^m^m6^ K Cf J
,’ . f™ thl h>has been visiting the home ofi winter ports will be used Botl1
f the her son, Harvey Smith, Halifax, for the ^aHy gratifying to find that Sir ! J 

SrSo'tWOJ month3> returned to Hampton aGanadian-lxn;,, „ffi‘,.r rrd"

e,W swr-vasabs îSs
onchatel. He „.Mr3:,S,teeve6, of Amherst (N, S.), nee j •iomed yesterday by Sir Frederick* rU

- Mih.. »SLti

T"* * J; Crowfoot and his bride W1R1i êrti1°Claut,horities- Z!|

sSsfÆs'rÆîrf?
rdaed to establish a depot at St r 2e" 
bot-they deemed it adv.saPle to „ e t,"' 
*£.«&?• This would give them the S" 
vantage of having two ports at theira- 
posai, and, in the event of any 
of sickness among the horses at one 
place, it would not mean that the entire
affected^* * * *" dan8er of bSj

i Mr-,e?d Mrs. P. A. Marr, of Halifax, tbe shipments commence Sir
accompanied by John H. and H. G. Mare f^e"ck e*P«t» to see a total of abo 
and Miss Helen Marr, St. John, were!8’0®® h?™ta » week handled at the two 
hC|rh°Detne 7tum hom"® Wednesday. ]™££jî “ against the policy of the de-

The following automobile parties have ?aJÎ™E1îV0 ff7 anything about the 
cage the risIted Hampton during the week: dates of the shipments, but it is under

« the river AtanÀ in T Hr. and Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. J. ®‘?°d tbat the work may commence™ at 
« tne river Aisne rn J. Daley, Miss Della Daley, Gordon B. thw .Port.s.oon a?d that it will last for a 

McKay, Sussex. , considerable period of time.
w^ T«?' Walker. Dr. and Mrs. W. W. -SSH?*** *** loeal facilities, Sir 
White, Miss Walker, St. John. ? ?”$** said with pleasure that he

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Bell; W. C. AI- f?und the arrangements at the exhibi- 
^°jh G. P. Trites, Miss Allison, Miss tion grounds admirably suited for the 
Puddlngton, Rothesay. work and that the modern like stock

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert, Mr. and ^ the best for the
Mrs. John W. McLean, St. John- Mr ! PufP08e that he had ever seen. Some im- 
and Mrai J- M, Roche, St. John. ’ ' P™T«??w,ta would be required to con-

Mrs. Murray, Miss Perley, Miss Esta- Tert the summer buildmgs into winter

sgaiaa
a «rSrT!» ssars'îjr °» im.
day and adjourned till Tuesday 20th 11,6 common council also dealt with 
when a civil case will be tried without the preparations for the shipment of the 

_ourt will sit on ■ they agreed to give the use
xuceaay, mov. 10, when full grand „„d i ot the agricultural hall, which is quasi- petit juries Will be summoned^to try a ^unifipal Property thanks to the grant 
criminal assault case with intent to do I îhat is made tor the upkeep of the ex- 
grievous bodily hann, from the parish ! h2bit,ion- „ The *>Mt was that not only 
of Greenwich. ^ should all be done to favor St. John as

A special meeting of the muniema] a Ç°rt but that any sacrifice should hr 
council of Kings is called bv the wm»3 undertaken for the sake of the imperial 
den on petition of the required nnmher Peeds‘ ® was mentioned at that meet- of councillors^ 'to Consid!^ making of a “2* department honed to hare
substantial grant to the natriotie and about t,000 Horses here at a time and that 

— relief funds. the first would be due at the exhibition
ton intends to stir itsudf fn, - grounds on October 15. Nothing was 

WwajBglrtog day, Monday, Said„°f.the a^ual shipments.
The slogan, “Help the Bel- - AU the preliminary arrangeme 

gians,” has been sounded and the com- iVen made by Captain Parker 
mjttees -are looking for very generous re- that was needed to put the work in hand 
spouses to their efforts to raise a fund K5 tbe confirmation which has now 
which will match with the neonleU ahU ^en made that St. John was chosen

-a*.,; jçyrssst
water and sewerage department at the 
expense of- tnfe militia department and 
tqe machinery hall is to be at once fitted 
tri to- receive the animals. Loose boxes 
will not be used but something will be 

.dtiine as was done with the shipments 
'South African war to keep the 

horses from kicking themselves to pieces.
A large number of men used to houses 
will be employed fn the i feeding and 
handling of the animals.

calf, General Benson a Canadian.
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: = SOIL ; Petrograd, Oct. 
on October 11 (Sun 
the Baltic Sea by a 

The text of thl 
partaient, follows i^ 

“On October 18 
same day, early in j 
Makarov, which ham 
flag of the Netherial 

“A submarine oj 
the mark and caused 

“On October 111 
again attacked our cJ 

“Although the d 
marines succeeded id 
plosion resulted and]

fighting between[arrfson has been repul 
The Germans ar* mr

s Rus-Ej
,,

snd ha, taken the offensive 
The Russian attack

- ------- rreanysl forts have
'

n removed from Antwerp to Ostend.

.... 1.1m
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onnation of report that a German aeroplane has been 
twerp tiflmg many persons and wrecking Buildings is 
of the 33,000 CanadUn troops have been landed in B

_________________= -ov V^enti-Report, from Budapest toll of the surprise of Austrian frontier
Z î î® g ^ Ru*‘Una “ Unek P"5'

1 ,n __________________

must nts here
and all ^fto armored < 

i 443 feet and 
h the Admiral
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fthe

pmrnder. and fourin

local trustees), and a grand concert in

« “”T"?est local musical talent, both vocal and 
instrumental, elocutionary numbers, 
largely of a patriotic character, humor
ous monologues, funny stunts by the 
boy scouts, and to wind up with a ticket 
drawing to find the winner of p a 
some thoroughbred Ayrshire hi 
presented by the proprietor of A 
Farm. Appeals have bee 
gifts of potatoes, which a 
receive and forward from the I. C- R.

mem be red.
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RAISE PRZEMYSL
London, Oct. izj 

a message to the M 
doned the siege of I 
a strategical position

TWENTY-SEVEN

Paris, 9ct. 12, 6« 
twenty-seven cases i

AUSTRIANS CLAI

London, Oct. 12, 
from Amsterdam saj 
sians in Galicia and] 

Many towns whfl 
again under an AuJ 
did not behave so hi 
conducted themselves |

RBORGANIZATIOI

Venice, Oct 12, « 
Bounces the sudden n 
and the appointment] 
the third army.

The commandera 
Eighth Army Corps; 
and Melxner Von Zal 

menders of the Sixti 
The newly appoin 

Seventh Corps; Schq 
Kritek, Seventeenth (j 

on their own request] 
make no comment onl

economic gondii
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Major-General Sir Frederick Benson, 
Kt C. B., is one of tne thousands of Brit
ish officers on the retired list who have 
come forward to offer their services 
again on the outbreak of hostilities.

Captain Parker, who is with the gen
eral here, is another instance of this 
ready response to the call of duty. Sir 
Frederick was a colonel of the 21st 
Lancers and is honorary colonel of the 
19th St. Catherines Regiment of Canada. 
That is only natural for hé is a native 
of St. Catherines. He is the third son 
of the late Hon. J. R. Benson, of the 
senate, and was first educated at the 
Upper Canada College, Toronto, before 
he went to Sandhurst.

Sir Frederick served as a volunteer 
during the Fenian raids in Canada in 
1866, for which he holds the medal and 
clasp. Three years later he joined the 
21st Hussars in, England and some years 
later exchanged to the 12th Lancers. In 
1880 he was in the 5th Dragoon Guards 
and then in 1881 he again transferred to 
the 17th Lancers, the “Death or Glory 
Boys” of the celebrated charge of the 
Light Brigade at Balaclava. He has 
been A. D. C- to the lieutenant-governor 
of the northwest provinces in India and 
later he commanded the Egyptian cav
alry.
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An wanting to Conservatives Is issued by the Toronto World, Con-

•vis : no foundation for the rumors and talk that the Ottawa gov- 
issolvtag, parliament and making an appeal to the country, 
ough of troubles on hand without unnecessarily adding to

*own in her lot with the empire and has declared to all , the 
in it to the finish. ; -
-and we believe that was the only patriotic thing to in

ti not be suicidal to destroy the unanimity of the people and of the 
T injecting into the situation all the old contentions, bickerings 

.«ran struggle, of tbe naval aid period end to keep the country in e tur- 
• • L‘ ” V°r thr? hionths and to destroy from that time forward all hopes of keep-

*:<:S “S:SS 2?~ 

Oats, Canadian...............- »■“ Could there evek be another contingent efter such a disruption as a political
fruits' Zfton^rmP,tbTrne hllu “ reCrim^tion- on of ils-

toemaeacy In office? It would put u. out of afi standing as a nation 
AImm.A.WalnUt8 .........2 15 “ 016 aut had tbe histincts of British democracy. We must keep united at all cost
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,“Breastine the Carpathian, anrf nnurtn,

Muscovites” has been so often referred to 
remain, that generally speaking, aside fro. 
kampffs army in the early stage, of the w 
tag return and a steady advance of the R 
been nothing up to this time from the ras 
clearly defined conflict like the battle 
of Cracow, which it seems all the cm 
corded as a matter of history.

RUSSIAN GLOVES FOR BRITISH ARMY.
Th. Grand Duke Miducl Mikiu.Iovich of Rusiii'

ÎS.'ÏÏiïSS4'

“The idea,” heeays, “belongs to my daughters, the Countess Zia and the 
ntess Nada.w ^ 1 ' g.f ^ c‘ *' }

Premier to Confer With Im
perial Government, is Otta
wa Report.i

of
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, Oct. 8—Thé departure of the 
minister of militia, Col. Sam Hughes, for 
England yesterday may shortly be fol
lowed by the sailing of the prime min During the South African war he was 
later, Sir Robert Borden to join Col ]on sP«ial service as acting adjutant- 
Hinrhe, .,1 U „ ’ ,J ^ general when he was mentioned in de-
... “ on" George Perley in Lon- spatches and was given the commander-
don for a conference with the war of- ship of the Bath and holds the medal
nee and the admiralty In London. with three clasps.' In 1908-4 he was in-

It is stated, on reliable authority that spector-general of remounts 
the prime minister contemplates à trip was *iren the directorship of transport 
to London this month as soon as Jie has anti remounts which he held until he was 
cleared up a number of important mat- appointed major-general in charge of ad- 
ters of state now demanding the atten- ™inistration 1907-1909, when he retired
tion of the government only to be recalled for this duty that

With the prospect of the war continu- once again brings him so closely in touch 
tag at least until well on into next year with his native Canada, 
there are many matters affecting Can- 
ada s naval and military co-operation 
with the motherland, the securing of 
supplies needed for the war, the provid
ing of funds to meet the big treasury 
deficit, due to the added expenditures of 
the government, and the decreased rev
enues and other emergency matters 
which demand another conference with 
the imperial authorities.

Sir Robert had intended to take a h”- A letter was received today fti !1! 
short holiday at Virginia Hot Springs Amsterdam da'teçt Sept. 20 saying he*ad 
to recuperate after the stress of the past arrived there after considerable diffiq» .• 
two months but it is now probable that 8nd would sail from Rotterdam to S<ew 
this will take the form of a trip to Eng- York in a few days. He says British 
land. residents were subjected to harsh treat

ment. Several of his friends were ar
rested and he was made register in a 
“police book” all particulars concerning 
himself. He was not allowed to com
municate with his friends and consider- 
himself fortunate in not being arrested 

Forest fires are still raging in the vi
cinity of Newburg and hundreds of acre- 
of timber land have been destroyed. 
Valuable timber limits owned by Mc
Elroy & Murchie and J. A. Hayden are 
now seriously threatened and a crew of 
over 100 men are fighting to prevent 
further spread of the flames. Only hard 
work has prevented many farm build
ings from burning.

,, . . - - - The Belgian Aid Society will make '
and that the wound was self- big shipment of clothing via Halifax this

week.
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GERMAN WASTE OF AMMUNITION. California oranges !.'2 ! Iw “ I'm

-SæSâSiSSSSSs EEis Î 8north of the Aisne has been mere waste of ammunition on the ,!* of. Z b^. .’. * ” ^ 1,1, -

eneiny. Amer., per 100 lb bag. 1.75 “
“The German tafcntry attacks, which were made Almost every night on the FISH.

Aisne, have ceased. They were so disastrous that no effort on the part of the Small dry cod. officers, I am told, can induce the men to advance against the British trenchra! MedlumVcod !

escaped. 4". vfS* ^ r
“At last there are signs that the long battle is about to enter 

phase. The enemy has lost his initiative and nerve.”

. ;

3- 5^irrtrpIo^Et5rrc,,f S;s the financial stringency, vrtth the banking situation, we must encourage and 
help ou, farmers to increase their production.

ti and then

■

It is now declared 
urea compelling the faj 
it, means only the prei 
Prices. The 
the bakers of making 
*la« charged that the J 
because of the mixture

The manufacturer] 
tow material, and are 

""tm iron, machiner] 
, 1 for timber, petrol 

trial enterprises.
The papers of Via 

°f Roumanie. They a 
by Russian intrigue td 
®°mpromise her vital 1

condition of it

Rome, Oct. 12, via 
*b* Italian foreign mis 
administered today.

The minister had 
Ported to have improve 
Were constantly at his 
Jf—tomier Salandra J 

; “unbars of the diploj 
[ **^6 bom,, today regard

1.36
1.86 FORMER WOODSTOCK

MAN GOT OUT OF
GERMANY SAFE.

(Special to The Telegraph ) 
Woodstock, N. B„ Oct. 8—There has 

been some anxiety concerning Bert C. 
Harvey, formerly of this town, who has 
been under musical instruction in Ber-
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Rev. Dr. Carman Injured.
Ottawa, Oct. 8-Rev. Dr. Carman, 

general superlntendcot emeritus of the 
Methodist church, is at the home of his 
son, F. A. Carman, here, suffering from 
injurira sustained in a fall from a street 
car. His hip is painfully strained, but 
it to not considered serious. Dr Car- 
man was attempting to board a car on 
his way to the station, en route home,
himnto thea^undneXPeCte<fly- thtoWing

1
IT COUNTY 
POISONING CASE.

per
*\ ■■n, per box ,:8 -

“ 0.15 
Per
... 0.00 " 0.90
... 0.12 “ 0.18
... 0.18 « 0.85

-■ * À> *.V>'e. .
on a

Hopewell Hfli, N. B, Oct. 8-(Special)
—The preUminary examination of J. J.
Downing, chi 
poison to be
Johnson, was continued today befo 
lice Magistrate Peck, Chief of
Rideout, of Moncton, being on the stand. Th Mi . * •
The chief in his testimony told of the Microbe War. ■
arrest, the searching of Downing’s prem- T V;e aI* 8°ing to give up having 
toes and the finding of a bottle contain- J°J '̂

— _!r

Swordfish 
Salmon . .

__
MINISTER’S STORY

OF ASSAULT AND
ROBBERY A YARN.

London, Ont., Oct 8—The police to
day suc«eded in worming a confession 
out of.Rev Isasc Wilson, 0f Marble 

Methodist Episcopal church, 
Milan, Mich., who was found lying in a 
lane back of the Grigg House, this city, 
last night with a knife wound in his 
throat and declaring that he had been 
attacked and tabbed of *4,600 in hills. 
Wuson, who is under a physician’s

AND OILS.GI with having caused 
listered to one Carl

re Po- 
Poliee

-IN TO CHANGE THEIR NAMESl TOBE*BROUGHT HERE. Roy^’ f

London, Oct. 8, 732 p. m.-By a “spe- Hopewell Hill, Oct 8-Serat Hkkev Ju.t?entine 
cial order in councU,” issued tonight, any of the 62nd Regiment St John with «tÎ 
Germans or Austrians engaged iiy biisi- two privates as an escort, arrived ai 1 ^x*ra

&r.~'rr:lZ '■ IT
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